Quotes from Kingfisher Class about their Forest School
Experience
“Hot chocolate, bacon and learning something new every
time”
“I love forest school; AMAZING!”
“I love forest school, especially when we played the stone
age!”
“I love everything about forest school, like building stone
age houses, lighting fires and making the poppies”
“I love forest school, I liked making dens, bacon sandwiches,
toasting marshmallows and making Christmas decorations”
“Forest school is the best, now I have an empty chest. I had
such a lovely time, maybe I can come next time!”
“I just loved forest school, it was so great. My friend and I
built shelters!
“I have felt like I have learnt a lot, especially about
teamwork”
“Forest school was amazing. I loved making the Christmas
decorations and the poppies with sticks and coloured wool”
“Forest school makes me feel happy because we do loads of
fun things”
“I love everything about Forest school – making things,
building dens, playing games and eating marshmallows”
“I love Forest school because of all the different activities”
“I love Forest school because I learned things about nature
and what you can do with nature. I loved building dens.”
“I was very happy when I was at Forest school. I loved
toasting marshmallows and the bacon sandwiches. Forest

school is the best of all time and I feel like it is like the rain
forest”
“Forest school were the best days EVER. I Want to do it
more. It is fun because it is so good! The best was bacon
sandwiches”
“I love Forest school because it is good exercise and when I
grow up I will look back at as an amazing place even
though it was cold! Oh... and I made a den for the first time!”
“Forest school just makes me feel happy because we do loads
of FUN, FUN things every week”
“I love Forest school; it has been so cool. Yum, yum yummy,
I loved the food in my tummy! The bacon was the best. I had
such a lovely time, I hope I get another time!”

